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and Walter Scarle at Okeham on 24 April,11 Richard II, by commission

of the said king,by which it was found that the said William,
then surviving, held the manor for life of the grant of the said earl

of Oxford,with reversion to the said duke and his heirs,without
mention of the estate of the countess, and of a judgement against
the duke in Parliament,11 Richard II, the manor was taken into the
king's hands and theywere expelled, justice may be done. Byp.s.

March 2. Commissionto William Thirnyng,William Eikhill,John Markharn
Westminster, and William Skrene,on complaint byNicholasBacon that an error has

intervened in the record and process and judgement of a suit in the
chamber of the Guildhall of London before the mayor and aldermen

touchinga debt of 101. 8s. 10<L which HenryPermestede,citizen and

draper of London,requires from the said Nicholas,to examine the
record and process in the presence of the mayor and aldermen at the
church of St. Martin le Grand,London,and correct any error there
may be.

MEMBRANE IQd.

March 1. Commissionto Thomas de Camoys,PhilipSeynclere,HenryHuse,
Westminster. John Colepepir,John Tauke and Hugh Quecche to enquire about certain

concealments, oppressions, misprisions and extortions committed by
the collectors of the customs and subsidies and their controllers and the
ulnagers in the counties of Surreyand Sussex bycolour of their offices,
and about the concealment of all goods late of Richard II and others who

latelymade forfeiture to the king. ByC.

MEMBRANE Sd.

Feb. 3. Commissionto Thomas Rempston,William Thirnyng,Hugh Huls,
Westminster. Thomas Frisby,Thomas Purfrey,Nicholas Dudleyand John Oneleyto

enquire about the killingof William Slepe at Coventre,co. Warwick.

MEMBRANE Id.

March 22. Commission to John Brembre,master of a barge of the kingcalled
Westminster. ia Godeyrace del Tourc,to take mariners for the same to serve the kingon

his voyage.

The like to Richard Elys,master of a barge of the kingcalled la Nicholas
del Tonre,to take 40 mariners.

The like to Laurence Mond,master of a ship of the kingcalled Holyyost
del Toure,to take 46 mariners.

March 28. The like to John Gerard,master of a ship called le Georgeof Dertemuth,
Westminster, to take 24 mariners. ByC.

MEMBRANE Qd.

March11. Commissionto JohnElyngeham,serjeant at arms, to take twelveships
Westminster, and other vessels of the portage of 50 tuns of wine and over and one

balingerin the ports of Orewell,Lenne and Gippewychand elsewhere


